Mad Hatter by unknown
MADtlATTEQ 
Who Of what is the Modhotlltl"? 
Ve •. he WOI u.. "IIrd 1'1\(111 in Ala ,n Wood..-lgnd, who wore on 
unusually Iorg. top hot Clnd play.<! 90InU WIth the)'O'.'''9 and ,nl'lOC.nl Aloe. 
How_., the ..... more' Th. ong .... of the ..... 0<111011 ... comu from fnglclnd and lhe stOty Pi"" th,. 
In 17th century Engklnd th ••• _I" group of _n known 0$ hott.r. 
",1'10 mod. hall for ollv,ng Th. hotl .... lobo.-.d doy and night 10 
product qualIty he<ld Wlor. They w_ also;n the bUlin." of 
d.,,",ng the hall th,y mod. Gnd m'fcul)' w<ls uied in the pro«u. 
Aft,r •• veral yeo •• 01 bntothlllg the m.reury fumu, the ootten groduolly w.nt mod 
Sut, w, Orl not qUII' lufl wh~h.r it wClS the m.rtury tllel was 
lotolly "'pon"blelor Oillh. madn.n It ..... m. 10 be that ''''''Iodoy. 
any ~rlon Ihol weo .. " hOI I. (I lilll. diff.r.nl. 
RememberW.C f"ldl, h. "lwoYI wore" hal. Charli. Chopllnl 
tourli ond HClrdyl fh .... 1l11yl hod choroCl,r, ond" I,ttl. modlll" 
TheIr hob mocM tlMm wllollMy wer.-ham Madmen 
R .......... btr. mod ....... hoPP'''''1 ond the .... 0 little Modhatte. in 011 of w 
Wt(lr 0 hoI ond bot hopPJ' 
, 
, . 
SolI fIour-tottIIIa filjt<l w, CheOda, a ... Moo'",,,, Jod ",--, "''''_ plUI I. , __ ond .... _ •. 
e,,/l.d and M......! woth)'Olit" chooca 01 Sp<r'IO<h or O"".n topjMd ... ,,11 au. _~ ... , .... 9_moll, and ..... , CAClm 6.95 
( I., .. 
hlln Iqu,d dull.d W,ln .p.etl, ffltil and HfVO<l .,_Ih a '1"<)' clam mOfina,,, 5 9~ 
St"~"'d r., no, M".hf< 
Goillod Port",*10 Iluffed .. "II bIoc:t bea .... and ~Pf>t< .lad c ....... thIn toppo<! ... "n ""ulHoi "'PI>"" 4.95 
N 
TomIo ...... ch;po ...... .., .. ,110 o.dd CIfId Mo_.,.J<rl chene, 1O!!\O1.,.1, _ ~ peppIQ. 
ond topf*I wrtII.,.-ehoa 01..." choden or,..coblft 1~ "'"th _ o:r.om. ..... mel" ........ .. 9S 
l)" ,R~ 
ThiNy ........ m ...... _11OO~od ..... bun ...... ,t bon .. ond Ifled to Q golden bo'uwn ......... ""'" opoey Rand! dfuoong 29S 
( . 
St.;p. 01 I ...... ' bor>olou w .... b<flI.t. b<tilded and <In" fried 10 II goId.n brown ~ '5 
..... .~ ,I ... D"'t 
Mod. I,.", cIoi.y ond IN,"" OCCOId,"9iy 
h lk " ..... "'f' 
...., !><or ..... \h I ..... Ioc .. oIlM<!owda __ ond ",<lit toem, topped ... Ih mett.d "4,,,1_ c...... 1500 
...,. l' r ... ..,.d 
Your chotu 01 0G0IjI and 001, too ....... 1ad 5.500 
- .' 
..:,. ... p k'll _,Ji '-,.",',. " 
Vour choi«o 01 ..... 0 ON! ~ 01 Q"Y C'I'I;I,Jo ..,ndw>chl. 695 
'">.oIad t .... c..~ h • ,
Ou, 1Iou .. PilIGd and hoIf 01 .. Nnd .. Od\ Choo .. ,...,." hom. t ....... or l...u,. 
,'-;AI All':"! 
~ ......,. ..... ""',_Do\ooI ... _~., 
_CIemf'O ~_ c......,_ 0-"_ , .. r ... _ ..... l._ 
Hou" .1...; 
H..,n, 01_,,,. I.n",," IOJIJMd "" ... of onion. 
"ptned tomato.. one! Goat .... J SO 
T .S-< 
R<Imoine and ~ .......... .....t .. ,.~ doced tomotoef, 
COfn:>U. _ cucumINn, atld ~ 
tapped woth 0-.... en.... 0tId 
~ ""PO 01 , .... 'n" dod .... bt.G.. 6.S 
( ~ '"). . ..J 
110""' .... 'I1tllC<l'opped ... ,11 d..:.d I_IOU. on""".~, 
eucum"-". mUlhroom., Ooe",", BI.u eiIe .... 
~oIl1t<1 ch.cl..~ br.oOl and .1000<1 a""""do 1. 9~ 
(,,,10,1 V'1'"".I. .., ,I, 
f,.tIl g''''', lopped .. ,In II"Mt<I red IMPI"'''. 
...... k ... ~pion1."'_ oquatll. _. and I_I"... 695 
/1.1."'""' ........ _ .... ' . 
~,..., baby ~ 1~ .. 1tI h'" 11''''' luna. 
0<t0cft0I0. '-'to ........ 0$0"11 GacH chMH '9~ 
("':".I( I."" __ ~ 
Our _ ta-be 'a", ..... Co.tor IIGIIod topped .... ,k JUI- ""'PO 
01 gnlltd ct.ck ... bI ..... 
.moll 7.25 Iorve 8SO 
DU I .~"\NP\\,J( t 11 S 
..... .-_ M_f, .... 0.1" ChoeM_ SourOoouvto.......,.~, 
-. R,.. _ "NOI, .. ' .. I""" WMrllol, 1'1\0 
M· ll ... (~,b 
00 .. ", cI<>b ..,"",..;<1> "",k hom, I~' ley. bocon. 1et.1IC<I. 1<>mO'a. 
moyonna .... on toa.,t'd form t>r.od, 
M<Wd , .. III f,'nch.... 1 SO 
R~,,~ 
~~ be.-I."""""IN!, ~_ *lbtOng on rye bntad. 
IJ<iItod to ~rJfI. .. .......::I ... til .. I'd! Irion. 6 95 
~Kf""" 
r",l..,. boo .. , cole oIcI ... IIUMlan d, .... "11 on rye ......... , 
gnlled '0 perfKloon, .. ",t'd w,'11 f_h Irion 695 
I " ... ,'"l"I,oJ 
Modhott., tuna ..,Iad an Yo", oh .. "" of b .... od 
1......-1 .. "h french f".. 5.25 
,.:,...,I. J A"" f'l.a.. 
n"nly -..,... ........ t<lI" ... ey lit ... " gt1IIId .. ,th ... ~ 
.....on. and lOUT"" ""*"- atld toppod .,,11 
.... ~t<l1'fovoIonrt d'IIftI, Mr'wOod on frail bllOd .... \11 1Itt.oa. 
__ ond~ .. ......t"'~'''''''''''''' 725 
(."""(,,.11.,1 ~1·IT_.1 ~(.io ••. -:,..", 
ThOr! "" .. 01 ~ ham. u..- toIomi. ,,"" IMPP" ",Ii. 
--...d on fr ..... brood .. "h IIttllC<l. """"'0. "'""'" otld 
I'foovoIone chee .. ""'"' "".111 fflnch 'f'lI. 725 
(jnu".j y, e,'I' r.", 
G,;Ut<l ... d IMP""" .• ueeh.nl. lumMI' "Iuaoh. 'Qmolot' and 
onOQOI plltd on plla b, ... d, lopped w,th "-Pf't" Joel; eh .... , 
ond .. fWd "".Ih F'lnch h ... 0/ cole olow 6.95 
(lICI (I1,WU ~ "'Olll HIVL'SI ,KN f A\,Ol(lIl " 
C'...,. AJo,.a.-l~ 
TInder monnat.-l pori in red dI,h SOUCI. roosted and served wolh bean. and net 7,5(1 
J\~,"I" T~ .. o 
No'_ A.mencon fn..t bt....t .. rwd w,tII t..a .... ric, ond )')ur MoIC' of b..f. or duckln, 
topptd w,," HOsor>ed g'lNIl chi. so..... 695 
(p r.n ( ..... \'re;d.,bl. f'l,u"."" 
flour lonillo .Iuffed ",.11. ..,..toed vegetabl •• : beam. Choddo. 0Ad Monl .. 11)' .Iod chN ... 
ImO\'he,td ""Ih 9'"" c/l!h IIOucl and 1~ WlIl>....,r uearn and gl>OCOmOlo 59S 
.::.t.,u~J Gn:cn 0 .. ,1. r ~f'P<'''' 
Slu~ poppe, Wllh • ..,SONd Cheddar "nd Mont"I)'Jod .""'IUI, lightly btln •• od. ' .... " fn.,! ond ... ......d wolh be<ln. o'ld r>U 695 
r ,01. .I.,,! ChIp. 
Flaky Hounder d,p~ in botttr, fn.d t"" golden brown, .. "",d with our leosoned pooIO!" ... t<lgt. ond tOII.low 7,95 
C·,"'. 1 "" .,",1 (),, '''''' 
r.nd" Calf'. hiler IOu'Hd Wllh Caramthzed o nion .. topped w"h brown mushroom 9''''<)'. 
ItMd w~th vlgltoble of tho day ort<! your choici of I>Ot"t" 7 SO 
• 
I '.' 
...... (,nlk-J r 'Fr",J r,,", . 
Frllh luno ."'s<Sn' ~ .... th Itmon popper, •• rwd 0"" ricI an<lloppe<! w,th roaliid r.d ~l'P"r. 
, co,n .• <Icntro and blce~ been solso 9 .95 
rROM THI GRILL 
~a""""d ,7t~a~ 
11 0>- N,w York Stnp woth Our r, OW" .peooIHO"""'ng, _Ned WOIh ~"9'tab'" of 1M cloy ot>d you. c:/Iooe. '" palalO 9 9S 
1\,'_-'1 aM (~"Iic r ",l.. Chop 
11 oz, Center Cui 'ork Chop, hund ",bbed .. ,I" rOMmo'Y and 9Orl,e, Qi,11ed 10 perl-.ct''''' 
at>d .. Ned ""Ih ""9.loble mille dO)l ond .,co B.95 
f>y .. f r .. ~J."""" ""h ro""h.1Io Mu.hmo.. 
Filet 01 bHf 1.""Ppe<! ,n bacon. 10pptd WOIh gnll'" portobello mu.hroom .melh .. .., <n 0 cobe,.".1 IOUC. 
and ""..d ... th ~.tobl. 01 Ih. dO)l ot>d lie. 99S 
p,.<I",-, ( h L.n ,-:' .• "J",eh 
MorinOI.d ch ick.n b'oa.1 in an onche ch ili .oue. H",ed on a IrISh boked 'a'H' roll w,lh 
,ouI .. d mUlh'oom. ond PIP~" , Jed ch ...... IftIYCt. lomolo. and piekl., ........ d With french I"... 1.25 
(J"ckn, f':I.v,," .,nJ C.h~Jd." S,..d~'«h 
Tonder ch<dl" brloJl 9ro1led and "",.d On a Irelh bokO<l " ">lr roll w,th lettucI, lomOIO, ""' ion. 
and p,ck le. H",ed .. ,I h Fflnch In.. 6,95 
~ .. ,.,,,, ( ... .,.I""S~c 
A half ","und of f, .. h IIround be.l •• ,,,,ed on 0 hllh ba~ed 'oi...- roll, "'<I" l,nucI, lomoto, onion. and pid l •• 
bacon or><! Cheddar, 6.50 
C h .. ~ "" ""')1;<' C 
A ha~ pound of tr.lh IIrcut>d bHf, ... .....:1 on a tr..h bak~ ~a, ... c roll, .... tl> I,nutl, 'GmOIO, "",,,,nl at>d P'dlo, 
and)'Ollr chcicl of A",,,icon. Cl>tddar. SW'lI, !'rOllol""e. MonlerO)' Jod 0' Bltu,".....:1 .. ,Ih f .. ""h f'ilf 6.25 
.':l. '" f'~ \:)o'S<'c 
"half pout>d of Ir •• h lI'out>d t...f .... ....., on 0 I,"th baked kO;H' roII, ... th I,nuc., \OrnaIO, onoonl ot>d pidl,. 
topped woll! tOOlttd g ..... ch<l, PIPJIIfI, lOutH<! on,,,,, ond Pepper Jock chee... 6.50 
v .. <: .... '''''n !)....-.:~, 
Our "''Y own f'ICo~. IItYId on 0 h •• 11 ko, .... roll .. ,ttl lettuce, '';''''''0, onoon ot>d P'dtl A !!'IO! olllrna'OVI 6.95 
DCc",o>CRT 
Aok your _ lor todoy'l selection. 
·-- • 
